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CDsshould bemade to the secretary. Full lists of S.G.A.T. recordings andof
publications can be found on our website (WWW.SGAT.ORG) or may be
obtained from theS.G.A.T. secretary.
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To our subscribers and friends: Please send subscriptions, gifts to Sustentation
Fund, for Bible circulation and orders for publications to the S.G.A.T. secretary, Mr
Stephen A Toms, 1 Donald Way, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 9JB. Cheques, etc. should
be made payable to ‘Sovereign Grace Advent Testimony.’ In order to save postage,
receipts will be sent with the next issue of the magazine.

To those not residing in the United Kingdom: In view of the high charge for
exchanging foreign currency, it would be appreciated if, where possible, friends send
in sterling. Supporters in Australia, Canada, or New Zealand may send to their
respective representatives. Payments can be made over the S.G.A.T. web-site.

S.G.A.T. Council: Stephen R Evans, Peter Fleming, Martin Humphrey,
David McMillan, Richard Monteith, Andrew P Toms, Paul Toms, Stephen A Toms.

‘Bewareof falseprophets,which cometo you in sheep’s clothing,but inwardly they are
ravening wolves.’

Matthew7:15.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT:
There will , God willing, be a special Centenary Meeting held on Saturday, 24th
November, 2018at Westminster Baptist Church, 100Horseferry Road, London,
SW1P 2EE. The preacher engaged for this very unique occasion is Dr John
Douglas,whohasbeenassociatedwith theTestimonyfor over50years. It is hoped
that fr iendswil l taketheopportunity to attend, andweshouldbeglad if youwould
reserve the date and come.

______________________________________

SovereignGraceAdvent Testimony
Centenary

The Sovereign Grace Advent Testimony was, under God, formed on the 1st
November, 1918, which meansthat this year marks the centenaryof themovement.
During that time there have only been two secretaries. Mr GeorgeH Fromow was
appointedat the inaugural meeting in 1918andcontinueduntil his home-call in April,
1974. Onhispassing,Mr StephenA Tomswasappointedand,byGod’sgraceandhelp,
hascontinued til l thepresent time.
About onehundredyears ago,a seriesof propheticstudies hadbeenheld in Ealing,

conducted by Mr ThomasParkes, but thesemeetingswere unavoidably discontinued.
Several friendsgreatlyregretted that they couldnot continueand desiredto makea re-
start. (Mr ParkeswasaLondonCity Missionary attached to ParkChapel, Chelsea).
At the same time, there were thosewho had severed their connectionwith ‘The

ScriptureResearchSociety’onamatterconcerning thehonourof ourLord,whereupon
theydesiredto direct their efforts amongtheir immediateChristian associates.
Also, the large inter-denominational movement,‘TheAdvent TestimonyPreparation

Union’ hadissueda statement on abroad basis,to which friendscouldnot subscribe.
Thesecoincidences,togetherwith thedesirability of seeking to rouseGod’speople to
quickened interest in the hope of our Lord’s return and prophetic truth connected
therewith calledpeopleto prayer, andthroughprayer to action.
Accordingly, followingprayermeetingsheldin Mr Frederick Parker’shouseatEaling,
aConferencetookplacein that samehouseon1stNovember, 1918,andit wasresolved
‘that meetings be instituted for Addressesand Conference on Scriptural Teaching,
especially in relation to ourLord’s return,thefirst to bein CarmelChapel,Pimlico, on
Tuesday, November26th.’ When Mr Parker gavehis testimonyat ameetingin July,
1921hespokeof theS.G.A.T.asbeing born of prayer, andthedesire to carry the light
of prophecy to fellow believers.

At the meeting on November 1st, convenerswere appointedand thosebrethren
involved were PastorJohnHunt Lynn (the highly esteemedand learned pastorat
‘Hope’Chapel, BethnalGreen),Mr Frederick Parker, PastorERose,Mr ThomasDean,
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andMr GeorgeHazelton Fromow. Mr Lynnwasappointedto bechairman,Mr Fromow
to be secretary, and Mr Dean to be treasurer. Thus, the SovereignGrace Advent
Testimony was commenced. Othersquickly joining themwere Mr G L Silverwood-
Brown, Pastor GeorgeBarnett, Pastor JamesPayne,Mr James H Pizey,Mr JamesE
Rayner, Missionary William J Rowlands,PastorWill iamWileman,andMr StanleyG
Taylor.
Thefriendsat ‘Carmel’ responded warmly andothermeetingsweresubsequently held
there for a time. Sadly, theleaseon thepropertyatPimlico expiredafter ashort period.
TheLord’s guidancewas soughtandmembers of theTestimonywerethankful to the
Lord for His directing to ‘Bethesda’ Chapel, Notting Hill Gate, where meetingswere
held regularly for someyears.
It was soondiscoveredthat therewasagreat dearth of suitable hymnsonAdventand

Prophetic Truth, soa hymnsheetwasproduced.This led to thepublicationof thefirst
edition of the‘GraceandGlory HymnBook.’
Prior to that timeamagazineentitled ‘PerilousTimes’bearing testimonyto the truth

embraced by the founders of theS.G.A.T. hadbeencirculated,and thathadsucceeded
asimilar magazineentitled,‘Old Truths.’ In fact,thelast issueof ‘PerilousTimes’was
in March, 1919,it beingdecided to introducea newmagazineentitled‘Watchingand
Waiting.’ So, the first copy of this later magazinewaspublishedin April, 1919. The
last threeissuesof ‘PerilousTimes’announcedthenewpaper.
It hasoftentimesbeensaidthat Christianscannotbeexpectedto agreeon thesubject

of unfulfill ed prophecy. That may be largely true, but shouldit be so,with an open
Bible, andthewill ing, gracious teachingof theHoly Spirit? If non-agreementshould
bea fact, it is not reasonfor silence as to one’sconvictions.
Fromtheoutset, theS.G.A.T convenerswereall men of strongconvictions,andit did

not takelongfor themto draw upan affirmation of faith, ormanifesto. Thisaffirmation
stated clearly that the Testimonywas basedon the teaching of Free,Sovereignand
Distinguishing Grace (often called, ‘Calvinism’), in contrastwith those prophetic
schools associatedwith Arminianismandteaching which belittles thesovereignrights
and finished work of ourRedeemer.
Adhering to God’ssovereignty, themanifestodeclaredthatGodwould faithfully fulfil
all His word. Thus, receiving doctrinal truth on the bareWord of God, the same
principle was followed in all departments of Biblical research, being persuaded that
‘God sayswhatHemeans,andmeanswhatHe says.’ Consequently therehasbeena
witness to Prophetic and Advent Truth known as ‘Historic Premillennialism’ and
‘Simple Futurism,’ that is, a personalcoming of the Lord Jesus Christ which will be
post-tribulationalandpre-millennial.
This Testimony hasalways been, and continues to be, a hearty supporter of true

missionary activity. However, we do not believe that foreignmissionswere designed
of Godto convert, or radically improve, theworld, or bring in theMillennium. Neither
do we believethat anypolitical reform canwork thedesiredchangeandbring in ‘the
GoldenAge.’
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88 WATCHING AND WAITING

The S.G.A.T. continuesto bear its testimony, praying that, both in professing
Christendomand in theworld at large,many may,by sovereign grace,be broughtto
‘ceasefromman’andtrustwholly in thepromisesandpropheciesof theWordof God.
Many people are disillusionedof worldly, political and internationalhopes,and are
lookingaboutthemfor someanswers to theworld’s problems.WedesirethatGodthe
Spirit will usetheprophetic message to bring suchto Christ andto theknowledgeof
thetruth; and that theymay bebroughtinto thelight throughthestudyof prophecy.
The S.G.A.T. bears witness to the profound conviction that Christendom is fast

advancing in apostasy from God and His Christ and Truth, towardsthe climax of
antichristianism, andwith thenations,to the judgment of theDay of theLord; andat
thesame timetestifying to thebelief thattheLord is gathering outHis elect,both from
ChristendomandHeathendom,by thepreachingof theGospel of HisGrace,throughout
the world. Our messagewarnsof the fast collapse(1) of organisedreligion, (2) of
democracy, and(3) of internationalgoodfaith; it alsopointsbeyondthingsthat are, and
shall be shaken, to our receiving the Kingdom which cannot be shaken(Hebrews
12:28).
Should God’speoplestudy prophecy? Our reply is ‘Yes’ (1) BecauseGodhasgiven

it to us in HisWord,andwe chargeHim with foolishnessif we neglectit; (2) Because
thedays in which we are living are daysof crisis, and we need to seekunto the Lord
for guidance; and (3) Becausethereby we arewarnedagainst the very thingswhich
manyare falli ng into, throughignoranceof thePropheticWord.

Over the years, many meetings have been held and much literature has been
distributed, including the regular issue of the magazine, ‘Watching and Waiting,’
promoting theteachingof Holy Scripture,setting forth in order thosethingswhich are
mostsurely believedamongus.
In thesedays,wemaybefewanddespisedbut themessagethatweseek to declareis

the all -important one. The godly menwho met onehundred years agohada vision
which, sadly, somanytoday are lacking.
Friendsmay be interestedto know that at the twenty-fourth annual meetingheld as

longagoas23rdJanuary, 1943,Mr Fromowmadethefollowing statement,
‘The prophetDaniel saysthat in theTime of theEnd, ‘Many shall run to and fro and
knowledge shall be increased’ (12:4). Somethink this indicatesrapid locomotion,
increased means of transportand great progressin scientific knowledge. We believe
otherwise; that Daniel asGod’smessenger is telling usthat in the‘Last Days’therewill
beintensiveenquiry asto themeaningof prophecyandthusknowledgethereof will be
increased. That enquiry will bring revival in grace and strength to the ‘wise’ or
‘i nstructed’ or ‘understanding’ones;for serviceandsuffering in thelastdays;of which
daysourLord said,‘Whosoreadethlet him understand’ (Matthew24). It is to promote
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that enquiry and call many to ‘run to and fro,’ in the reading of Daniel and other
prophets, and so to increaseaccurate knowledge,understandingandwisdom,that the
S.G.A.T. was instituted and continues its testimony. Our Bibles shouldbe ... much
thumbedat Daniel and the Revelation. With suchhigh objectives the S.G.A.T. has
humbly laboured... andwe feel surethat in not a few quarters‘knowledgehasbeen
increased.’We reaffirm our convictionthat if revival in theChurchis to come, it will
bealongthelineof increasedreceptionof thewholeWord,includingprophecy.But we
have not yet reached‘ the time of theend’or the ‘last days,’thoughsignsindicate that
weare hastening thereto.
‘Some folk areasking,‘ Is thisWorldWarasignthat weare in thelastdaysor theend

of theage?’ Wemay reply by adaptingthePremier’s words abouttheNorthAfrican
Campaign, ‘This is not theendor thebeginningof theend,but it maybetheendof the
beginning,’ i.e. we may be approaching, and we think we are, the end of the age
preparatory to ‘ thetimeof theend’or Daniel’s seventiethweek. Weexpect,following
this war, a period of worldly peace and commercial prosperity, of increasing
lawlessnessGodwards,giving space for thefinal apostasyto develop,theten kingdoms
of prophecy to align themselves,Babylonto becometheworld’s emporiumandSatan’s
seat, and the Antichrist to arise; but withal we expect opportunity for the true
Church to carry theGospel to the uttermostpart of theearth. Weexpecttherefore
that the united nations will survive theAxis powers, not only becauseof their vast
resources; not only becauseof their defenceof freedom;not only becausethey have
befriendedIsrael, while Axis powers have diabolically downtroddenthem,not only
becauseof theGodly remnant in theworldwhoseuniversalintercessionsareacceptable
before God. Not only will Godpermit this for thesakeof theChurch, Israel, andthe
progressof Evangelism;but we have all alongexpected this resultbecauseof thesure
word of prophecy. It declares,according to the propheticvisionsof Daniel, thatGod
has been pleasedto delegatesupremeworld power; and dominionover Israel,during
thetimesof theGentiles,to thefour prophetic Empires,Babylon,Medo-Persia,Greece
andRome; not to Germany, Russia, Japan,or for thatmatter, to U.S.A. Herea solemn
warning is needed: Power andprivilege, if abused,calls forth Divine judgment,and
who dare deny that this powerdelegated from God is beingabused? The powerof
Government delegatedto these Gentiles since the fall of the Israel’s Theocratic
monarchyhasbeengivento nonebesides,andwaitsthetimeof ourLord’s return,when
HeWhoseright it iswill comeforth investedwith universal sovereignty. HeasMessiah
andSonof Manwill reign in Jerusalem,andbeforeHis ancientsgloriously. ‘He shall
not fail nor bediscouragedtill He haveset judgmentin theearth, and the islesshall
wait for His Law’ (Isaiah 42:5).’
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Watching,Waiting,Working
(This article is takenfromWatching andWaiting,Nos2 and3, 1919. Theauthor’s
namehasnot beengiven).

On all handswe hear muchabout‘Watching for theLord;’ andthere are also many
periodicals of a religiouscharacterwhich continuallyinsistuponthenecessity thereis
for watching. But oneseldom hears,or readsof, theway in which this is to bedone,
andtheconsequenceis thatfor want of anintelligent apprehensionof thetruthaboutit,
many trueChristiansarenot ‘watching,’ in theScriptural sense,at all. Theobject of
this brief article is to show, if possible,from theLord’s own words,whatHe Himself
intendedwhenagain andagain Hebid His disciples ‘Watch.’
‘Watching’ (Mark 13:33,37), ‘Waiting’ (Luke12:36), and ‘Working’ (Luke 19:13;1

Corinthians15:58)arecorrelated,andtogethercomprisetheright attitudeof ‘all’ (Mark
13:37) believers towardstheLord, theChurch, andtheWorld in this dispensation, the
whole being the subjectof constantprayer (Mark 13:33), without which they will be
vain.
As astarting point wemaynotethatin Mark 13:37,theMaster,speaking to thetwelve,
says,‘And what I sayuntoyou I sayuntoall, Watch.’ So it is clearthat His teaching,
asit relates to watchingfor His return,is meant not only for theLord’s disciplesin the
daysof His flesh,but alsofor all believers during the interval between His departure
andHis comingagain. This fact putsuponevery child of Godadefini te responsibility
which it would bewrongto ignore. Includedin the ‘all,’ we oughtto beamongthose
who ‘watch.’
Now watching isnot amereattitudeof expectantwaiting. Many believersmakeit so

becauseof failure to appreciate the clear and definite teachingof Christ in all His
prophetical utterances. Taking verse35 of Mark 13 into consideration for a moment,
we cannotbut seehow the ‘therefore’ of that verse throws us back upon the Lord’s
teaching in thewholeof thechapter.
It wil l benoticedthatfor theencouragement of ‘all’ (verse37) truewatchers,theLord
tenderly and graciouslysays (verse7) ‘be ye not troubled.’ Mr B W Newtonsaysthat
‘theword translatedtroubledmeansnot somuchthetroubleor anxietyor fear,asthat
tumult of disorderof mindwhicharises fromwrongandexcitedexpectation’(Noteson
Matthew24). But it alsomeansthatthereneedbenocare-full anxiety,sinceall is under
Divinecontrol.
How can we better havea ‘right expectation’ thanby receiving the very clearand

definite testimony of our Lord Himself asto whatconstitutes real ‘watching’? This is
given in responseto thenatural enquiryof thedisciples asto ‘when shall thesethings
be, andwhat shallbethesignof Thy coming?’
In His reply Christ makes it plain thatHis disciples hadto be (1) Watchingagainst

deception (verses5 and6). Our Lord wasmaking special reference in verses 5-8 to
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events which shouldoccur soonafter His departure,andwhich might leadthem(and
others who ‘should believe on Him throughtheir word,’ John17:20)to think thatHis
return wasimminent,so He clearly tells themthat ‘the endshall not beyet’ (verse7).
In order thatwe too maybeuponour guard,we havenot only theLord’s warningin
verses22and23,but thatof theApostlePaul aswell: ‘Let nomandeceive youby any
means’ (2 Thessalonians2:3). Our onedefence againstdeception,either asto menor
matters, is foundin what ‘is written.’

In His reply to His disciplesChrist makes it plain that (2) Watching involves
Testimonyfor truth (verses 9-13) andthat this would lead to suffering. Thatsuffering
wasby nomeansconfinedto theapostles or to their days,and if therehasbeenlessof
suffering in our timeit is surely becauseGod’speoplehavebeenlackingin faithfulness.
It is well also to notein passingthatChrist did not promisea triumphantprogressfor
the Gospel in this dispensation,but saysthat it ‘must first be preached amongall
nations.’ It is clear,therefore, that from thedayof His departureuntil He comesagain
thosewhowatchwill seek alsoto obey thiscall to evangelisethenations,andthusgive
proof of their watchful obedience. Thisworld-widetestimonyforTruth –GospelTruth,
doctrinal and prophetictruth (‘all things,’Matthew28:20)would, and will, taketime.
But ‘ thelongsuffering of ourLord is salvation’ (2Peter3:15),andfor thisreasonamong
others we need to pray that we toomay ‘suffer with long patienceunto thecomingof
theLord’ (James5:7,margin).
AddressingHimself to all believers (Mark 13:37)theLord Jesussays in verse14 of

thesamechapter ‘whenyeshallsee.’ It is obviousthatonly thosewill ‘see’in a literal
sensewho are on thespot. It is quitecertain, however, thatsuchaneventastheLord
declareswil l fulfil Daniel’s prophecy(Daniel 9:27; 11:31)cannottake place without
tidingsof it reachingthewholeworld. This will be to waiting andwatchingbelievers
one of the ‘signs’ which the Lord bids them to expect. Another is found in the
‘aff liction’ (verse19)referred to as‘tribulation’ in verse24... In verse23theLord says,
‘I have foretold youall things.’ Why, if it isnot thatHis peopleshouldbepreparedand
watching for their occurrence? Further, He foretellsthemin their orderof happening
anddistinctly saysthatit will be‘afterthattribulation’(verse24) thatthe‘Sonof Man’
shall beseen‘coming in thecloudswith great power andglory’ (verse26).
Sofar from leadingHis disciples,and thosewhoshouldbelieveonHim throughtheir

word, to look forHis returnatanymoment, theLord speaksof Himself ‘asamantaking
a far journey, who left his house, and gaveauthority to his servants,andto every man
his work’ (verse 34). His peopleare to be careful in His absenceto maintain a
consistent testimony for Truthby wordanddeed,by life andlip, beingengagedalways
in caring for ‘whatsoever Hehascommanded’ (Matthew28:20). Thuswill theinterval
of waiting be fil led up with happyservice for Him, andHis peoplewill know in that
serviceHisunfailinghelp andguidancesinceHehaspromisedto bewith them ‘all the
days,even unto theendof theage.’ If, assomesay,theywill not then behere, we fail
to understandwhatmeaningcanbegivento sucha promise, sinceit canonly apply to
believers.
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Surely thewordsof verse29, ‘whenyeshallseethesethingscometo pass,know that
He is nigh,’ shouldhaveall dueweightwith every child of Godwho is seekingto walk
in thelight of Truth! No onecanwatch intelligently for thereturnof our Lord andyet
neglect HISOWN clearteachingasto thesignswhich are to precedeit. Let uspray for
graceand guidancethat in thismatterwemaybefaithful to Him Whosewitnesseswe
areto be‘ in theselast days.’

_____________________________________________________________________

TheSigns of the Times
(Matthew 24and 25)

By BenjaminWills Newton

(TheSovereignGraceAdventTestimonyhascontinued to recommendtheworksof Mr
Newton, soweare pleased to include this article. It wasincludedin the ‘Timeof the
End’Series,publishedafter thepreacher’s homecall but is basedon an addressgiven
byhim– in the19th century. Thesubject is dealtwith morefully in Mr Newton’sbook,
‘The Prophecy of the Lord Jesusin Matthew24 and 25,’ obtainable from ourselves,
price£2.50).

‘O Jerusalem, Jerusalem! How oft would I havegathered thee ... andye would not’
were thewordswith which theLord JesusconcludedHis personal ministry there; and
it was during the time that intervenedbetween thus returningfrom the city andHis
crucifixion that thepropheticdiscoursesrecorded in thesechaptersandin John14-17
were delivered, treating of the future history of His disciples after His ascension and
after theComforter hadcome.
All that wasecclesiastically andsecularlygreatwasleft behindin Jerusalem.Hestood
notonly separate frombut rejected by all, andHis disciplesnow,asthen,haveto share
His reproach and to go ‘without the gate.’ Nonebut they who followed Him to the
Mount of Oliveswere privileged to hearthe instructionof thesechapters.Nicodemas
heard it not. Hepreferred to remainin theSanhedrim! Soit is now. Theseparateand
rejectedplace is that in which alonethewordsof prophecy are heard andvalued. We
are not to lingeramidscenesthat Jesusabandons.We are not to be fascinatedby the
attractivenessof theworksandwaysof men or voluntarily to tarry in thecircle of the
world’s glory, which is fast ripening for its doom. If we countenancethe world’s
religiousnessor carelessly lie downunder theshadowof treesaboutto becut downby
God’s hand in wrath; and,thoughbelieving in Jesus,refuseto standby His side as it
were, in the midst of men,we shall be utterly unprepared to receiveHis prophetic
words. But if we ask,as thedisciplesdid, ‘whenshall thesethingsbeand whatshall
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be thesign of theLord’s comingandof theendof theage?’ let us readthis prophecy,
andweshall receiveHis own reply.
Verses4-14contain theanswer to the fir st of thesequestions,presentinganoutline of
thewholeperiod duringwhich theLord Jesusis absent;carrying uson to thecloseof
the age, and giving a brief description both of the state of the world and of the
professingchurch. Of the existenceand characterof this interval, which hasalready
lasted over 1800years,thedisciplesweretotally ignorant,andthis ignorancetheLord
intended to remove. It wasconcerning this presentdispensation thatwould give birth
to ChristendomandHewasthenintroducing, thatthedisciplesneededinstruction,and
alsoabout thenewwitnessin theearth He shouldcall out throughtheirministry. And
after pointing out things that were not signsof the end (verse4-6), He speaks of the
relation of thenationsoneto another throughout thewholeearth (verses7-8). Next,of
thegovernmental relation of Godto theworld (verse7). Then,therelationof nations
to theChurch (verse9); andlastly, the declensionandevil thatwould be foundeven
within theChurch itself (verses10-13). Nevertheless,theGospelshouldcontinueto be
preached asa sufficientwitness,and thentheend shouldcome.
Verses4-6,whichspeakof thewarsresulting in thecaptureof Jerusalem,arenowpast.
Theywerenot signsof theendandmustbecarefully distinguishedfrom verses21-22,
which speakof acomingtribulation in JerusalemandJudeawhichis theimmediatesign
of theend. Unlessthesetwo periodsarecontrasted,therecanbenothingbutconfusion;
andthis therehasbeen,of which wearenowsufferingtheconsequences.Thefamines
andpestilencesetc. (verses 7-8) are but ‘ thebeginningof sorrows.’ Suchscourgesof
thehandof Godhavefrom time to time swept fearfully over theearth, but theyareas
the premonitory dropsbefore the thundercloud breaksin an unequalledseasonof
tribulation, thelike to which hasnever been seen.
The second division of this prophecy comprisesverses15-28 inclusive; giving a

definite answer to the secondquestion the disciples asked;viz., as to the sign of His
coming andof theendof theage. Thesignis thesettingupby antichristof his idol in
Jerusalem and theconsequent infliction on the land of Israel of a tribulation,which is
immediately to be followed by themanifestation of theLord in glory. Thesettingup
of theabomination (verse15) is theevidence of thematurityof antichristianapostasy,
and is mentioned here,becausetheGospelof Matthew asa whole, is concernedwith
thehistory of Christendom: i.e. of thoseprofessingtheNameof Christwhilst Israel is
rejecting Him. We couldhardly expect thehistory of Christendomshouldbe touched
on without the fact beingmentionedof the very heart and centre of it – all the ten
kingdomsof theRomanworld – becomingapostate.
Althoughmore than1800years have passed sincetheLord uttered thesewords,this

‘abomination’ hasnot yet stoodin theHoly Place; but thewhole prophetic Scripture
concurs in showing that the Jews, againreturning to Jerusalemin unbelief, will there
rebuild their temple andre-establish their sacrifices, but without Christ. Accordingly,
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Hewill allow themto fall into thehandsof thelastgreat king of theGentiles,whowill
blasphemeGod, pollute theTemple, takeaway the daily sacrifice andthere plant the
abomination thatmakethdesolate, which will beworshipped(Revelation13:4,15).
Why shouldwemarvelat this? Even nowChristendomis teemingwith idolatry from
one end to the other! Superstitionending in infidelity and infidelity ending in the
idolatry of ‘greatness’arethecharacteristic featuresof thepresenthour. Theelevation
of this imagewill bebut theembodiment and closingactof the iniquity of theage. It
will betheavowedestablishment of Atheism! Man will worship man andGodwill be
openlyrejected andblasphemed.
Until this climaxof iniquity, ChristianityandChristian testimonywill linger around

Jerusalem; butassoonastheidol is setup, thiswill beinstantaneouslywithdrawn. All
thedisciplesof Jesusarecommanded immediatelyto depart; sosuddenly,thattheyare
directed to pray thatneither thehindranceof theSabbath nor theinclemency of winter
beallowed to delayor impedetherapidity of their flight. Theclaimsof dutymayhave
detained some thereup to that moment – perhaps to preach the Gospelof grace– but
thenthey are commanded to depart andto depart instantly;to fleeto themountains; to
find a refuge if necessary in densandcavesof the earth; not becauseof men,or of
hostile armiesasof old encompassingJerusalem(for no such armies are mentioned
here), butbecauseGodis aboutto interfereandto sendupontheLandandCity aseason
of tribulation the like to which has never yet been. The ‘vials of wrath’ in the
Revelation may be referred to as an expositionof the character of that hour, and
sufficiently showthe reasonof thatmerciful interpositionthat affords the servants of
Jesusdeliverancefrom its terrors.
Verses 27-31aretoo plain to need anycomment.No word canbemoredefinite than

IMMEDIATELY. It is the emphatic word of the chapter, showing the unequalled
tribulation to be the sign of Christ’s coming and of the endof the age,for which the
disciples asked.
It is not theobjectof chapter 24 to give details of this tribulationor theconditionof

Jerusalem. Jerusalem and its people hadbeen left to reap the consequencesof their
rejection of Christ, and this, their seasonof tribulation,is referred to herebecauseit is
to be a sign to the Church. In the Old Testament and in the Revelationwe find its
history is fully given; but fearful asthat hourof tribulationwill be,yet thewrathand
utterly destroying judgmentwhich follow it on theappearing of theSonof Man in His
glory will be infinitely moreterrible.
Neither is theoutpouringof thiswrathof theLambdescribedhere. This chaptersays

nothingof whatfollowsonJerusalemandtheearth aftertheappearing of theLord and
themissionof theangelsto gather His believing people,theelect,for Jerusalemandthe
earth are not the themeof this prophecy. Both of themat that timewill besubjects of
His wrath, thoughamongtheJews and Heathenalsoa remnant is to bespared. Both
wrath and blessingwill follow in their course,but the only act here mentionedas
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performedby theLord on theearth is thegatheringtogether of His saints;and theyare
safewith theLord for ever, beforethestrokeof His wrath falls eitheron Jerusalemor
on theearth. Theywill beon theearth during thepersecutionsof antichristandduring
the tribulation in the Land of Israel; though thosewho are obedientto the Lord’s
command andfleewill escapethe latter– aPellaasof old beingprovided for themas
a refuge– but theywill be takenfrom the earth before the destructivejudgmentsare
inflictedby theLord, whenHecomesto ‘ treadthewinepressof thewrathof God.
We are commandedto watch for the premonitory signs that shall indicate this

consummation. Thismayseemeasy. But is it so? Whatchapter hasbeenmore used
to hinder watchfulnessthan this?for is it notcommonlybelievedto havebeenfulfilled,
at least all the sign part of it, whenJerusalemwasdestroyedby theRomans? If we
believe this, can we be watching for these things now? Could anything more
completely defeatthevery objectof theLord in teachingusaboutthem than thenotion
thatthey havebeenaccomplished long years ago?Yet this is theway in which light is
made darkness, and the very words that are intended to guide are turned into
instruments to blind!
‘Let no man therefore deceive you by any means’ (verse 4). We are expressly

commanded by the Lord JesusHimself to watchnot only for His return,but for the
signsof His return. Nor indeed,is it possible to watchaccordingto Hiscommandment
in any other way. Wecannotcancel thesewords,‘Now learn aparableof thefig tree.’
Thusthenadistinct replyhad beengiven to theenquiryof thedisciplesrespecting‘the
signof His comingandof theendof theage.’ Theyhadthoughtit nigh,beingentirely
ignorant of what theywere themselvesto be the founders. Theyknewnothingof this
lengthened period duringwhich a new ‘body’ is to becalled out,who at theperiodof
theLord’s return will beneither Jews nor Mahommedans,norAntichristianapostates
norHeathen, butprofessorsof theNameof Jesus.Their historyit is thatgivesits most
importantmoral feature to theageduring the last 1900years,for even‘ themystery of
iniquity’ itself, which endsin the full developmentof Antichristianism,receivesthat
development in thevery midstof Christendom.Antichristianism,havingJerusalemfor
its centre, wil l spreadover all the kingdomsof the Romanworld; but Christianity,
however weak and corrupted, will continue to exist in other parts of the earth.
Multitudeswill still retaintheprofessionof theNameof Christ,andit is their history
that forms the subjectof the remainder of this prophecyto the endof chapter25, in
which weare taughtthemoral aspect of Christendomat thetimeof theend.
If we imaginesomevastwastethathad never yieldedto thecultivating handof man,

wehavean emblemof what theworld waswhenChristianitywasfirst introducedinto
it; all barrennessandwildnessin the sight of God. And if we supposea fair field of
wheat suddenly to arisein themidst,promisinganabundantharvest,we shouldhavea
picture of what PentecostalChristianityoncewas. If againwewereto seethis fruitful
spotspoiled by theinterminglingof spuriousseed– introducedsecretly by somehostile
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band– andyet to watch thismingled field gainingdayby day onevery side,weshould
haveanemblem of whatChristendomhasbeenandstill is. If we lookedagainandsaw
amassof thornsandbriarssuddenlyarisein thevery centreandchokebothwheatand
tares throughoutawide thoughnot unlimited extent, thatwould give a picture of what
Christendomwill be when its very centre,i.e., the ten final kingdomsof the Roman
world, shall haveapostatisedfrom professionevenof theName of Christand of God,
andwill bebowing downto antichrist.
All thesespheresare referred to in this discourse, for chapters 24 and25 form one

connectedprophecy;and,havinglearntrespecting theapostate centre,wehavenow to
consider thecondition of that part of Christendomwhichdoesnot becomeapostateand
of which theLord speaksunder fouraspects. Firstly, astheservant overthehousehold’
(24:45). Secondly, as ‘wise and foolish virgins’ (25:1-13). Thirdly, as ‘traders with
talents’ (25:14-30;and fourthly, the ‘gatheringand separationof the sheepandgoats’
(25:31).

If we regarded appearances as at present exhibited, we might despair of true
Christianity being anywhere preserved; for all thatdoesnot remain in thedarknessof
Heathenismseems to begiving itself over to Infidelity or Sacerdotalism, andif it does
not perishunderoneor otherof theseengines of Satan, it will beasgreatamarvel as
thebushwhichMosessawburningbut not consumed.
Yet so it will be. TrueChristianitywill not perish from theearthevenat thehourof

the age’s greatest blasphemy! One special object of the concluding part of this
prophecy is to teachusthatit will retain theexerciseof its peculiar functionsaswell as
its ostensibly separate position up to the end; for there will be servants over the
household; traders with their talents; and virgins going forth with lamps. But in
whatever way it is preserved, it will not beexempt from thatwhich hasever beenits
characteristic, viz., unsoundprofessionand evil in themidst. There is theevil servant
in the household; foolish virgins amid the wise; the wicked and slothful servant
possessinga talent;andgoats amongthesheep.
In imparting the knowledge of these things, the Lord Jesusso teaches,as to bear

morally on thesoulsof His disciples, that theymight bestimulatedto watchandserve.
Thus,after describing themad revelry of the ungodly– heedlessof every sign and
hardened andcarelessasin thedaysof Noah– Heproceedsto speakof His household,
andof thewiseandfaithful servant employeddiligently in giving to each hisportionof
meat in dueseason.Yet thereis adrawback even here, in thewickedservantwho uses
his knowledgerespectingtheLord’s delay for theencouragement of riot andevil.
But theservantsof Christ have to watch, notmerely becausetheyare in proximity to

theriot of an ungodlyworld but becausethey live at anhourwhenslumberhasfallen
even upontheChurch. Theirswill betheostensibleseparatenessof position,but it will
betheseparatenessof slumberers,eventill theveryhourwhenthetokensof theLord’s
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nearpresencewil l enableevery lip to say, ‘Behold,Hecometh,’ becauseevery eyewill
seeHim.
Then He adds the parable of the talents, as if to indicate the approved placeof

diligenceduringthehourof slumber.In thefirst passageHis servantsaresetin contrast
with the ungodly world; in this with the professingchurch itself. Trading implies
watchfulnessandenergy,and there will be found somewho, while the Lord tarries,
occupydiligently till Hecome. This is notministerialservicemerely, but aplaceopen
to all saints of using for the Lord whatever they have received. Yet hereagain the
picture is darkened. There was one professedservant who, not becauseof being
overtaken with slumber,but in wakeful deliberatepurposeof soul refusedto usehis
talent for theLord, becausehethoughttheLord’s character hard andexacting.
Theparable thatfollows fully answersthechargeof theevil servantandvindicatesthe
waysof theLord. Therecanbe little of hardexaction in Him Who, when He comes
with all His holy angelsandsitsupontheThroneof His glory, shallcall beforeHim all
His flock and own eventhe weakestof themasHis brethren andacknowledgetheir
little services as doneuntoHimself.

_____________________________________________________________________

Opposition to ‘TheDowngrade’
In 1891,a statementof faith was issued which hasoftenerroneouslybeencalled ‘Mr

Spurgeon’sConfessionof Faith orManifesto.’ Mr Spurgeonemphasisedthat, although
he fully and wholeheartedlysupported the affirmation of faith, it was no more his
manifesto than that of any other of the ministers who agreed to and signed the
statement.
TheManifesto waspublishedin view of the growing change in the BaptistUnion.

Therewascompromisebymanyin theUnionon thequestionof theverbalandplenary
inspiration of theBible. Seven ministers– Archibald Geikie Brown, JamesDouglas,
Will iam Fuller Gooch,G D Hooper, CharlesHaddonSpurgeon, JamesStephens,and
FrankH White–met from time to timeand it wassuggested,notbyMr Spurgeon,that
aplain statementbemadeconcerning theissue.Later, otherministerialbrethrenjoined
in thestandbeing made,increasingthetotal number of signatoriesto thirty.
It is interesting to note that the statement includedthe sentence, ‘Our hope is the

PersonalPremil lennial Return of the Lord Jesusin glory.’
‘Personal Return’ means that the same Lord JesusChrist, born in Bethlehem and

crucif ied onCalvary,will comebackto this earth. Jesussaid,‘I will comeagain,and
receive you unto Myself’ (John 14:3). When the Saviour ascended, heavenly
messengers told the disciples, ‘This sameJesus,which is taken up from you into
heaven, shall socomein like mannerasyehaveseenHim go into heaven’ (Acts 1:11).
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‘Premillennial Return’ meansthat theSaviourwill comebeforethemillennium. The
millennium is the period of one thousandyears which is mentionedsix times in
Revelation 20. What happensduring theonethousand year reignof Christon earth is
frequently spokenof in many passages of Holy Scripture – in both Old and New
Testaments.
When this truth is rightly understoodandreceivedit opensup somuchof theBible.
It is a fact to beobserved that thesefaithful menin thenineteenthcenturythoughtit

important to emphasise that they were Pre-millennialists. Why was that so? It is
abundantly evident that they saw that Pre-millennialism was the prophetic system
taughtin Holy Scripture,but there must havebeen somethingmore in their thoughts
thanthat.
Thosethirty menwho are all now in glory saw the importanceof takingGodat His

Word. They believedGod says what He meansandmeanswhat He says; that every
word of God is pure, that every word of God is true. They saw that the Lord Jesus
Christ is to beglorif iedbeforeall menwhenHereturnsto thisearth to reignmanifestly.
They understoodthat the earth was createdfor the ultimateglory of the dear Son of
God,andnot for theglory of theenemyof Godandtruth,Satan.
We would contend that pre-millennialism needsto bemaintainedin order to resist

modernism and liberalism. It seemsto us that themethodused by otherprophetical
systems to interpret Bible Prophecyresembles the way in which liberals treatBible
History andBibleDoctrine.Wewouldemphasisethatwhilst spiritualapplicationis not
wrong, the plain words of Holy Scripture are to be believed and receivedin their
grammatical sense.
Strangely enough,therearemany minsters todaywho professto be following in the

stepsof Mr Spurgeonandyet they embracea-millennialismor elsepost-millennialism!
Very sadly, wehaveheard pre-millennialismreferredto as heresy!
Then, it would appear thattherearemanypreacherswhoseem not to knowwhatthey
believeonprophetic subjects. That is disgraceful, shameful!
It would do someof thepresentdayministers goodif they would return to prophetic

truth andconsidertheteachingsof suchmen asMr BWNewton. TheSovereignGrace
Advent Testimonyhas recently republished someof thesenineteenthcenturyworksby
Mr Newton and the more importantand relevant volumesto readon suchsubjects
wouldbe(1) ‘A idstoProphetic Enquiry,’(2) ‘BabylonandEgypt,’ (3) ‘Prospectsof the
Ten Kingdoms.’ and(4) ‘Thoughtson theApocalypse.’ These booksmay havebeen
writtenmany yearsagobut theyhelpfully deal with issueswhicharestill current at the
present.
At the time of the first advent, SimeonandAnna had obviously consideredthe

prophetic Scriptures,hadtakentheir wordsliterally, and consequently, had understood
what was happeningwhentheSaviour wasborn.
Christianstoday,andparticularly pastorsandpreachers, in asimilar way shouldstudy
pre-mill ennial truth about thesecondadventandthusprocureanunderstandingof the
signs of the times. A few bold men who did this took a standfor truth in 1891.
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May others do thesamein our own day and generation. Why not pray for thosewho
minister theWord of God to you that theymaybeled into prophetictruth? It really is
pathetic that somanycongregationsarestarvedof theseimportantissuessorelevantin
thesedays.

S.A.T.
_____________________________________________________________________

S.GA.T. Meetings: God willing, meetingshavebeen arranged during 2018 for our
centenary year, and the theme for this special occasionis ‘TheTeachingof the Lord
JesusChrist.’ We trust that friendswill be interestedin this chosentheme,andwe
would like to seeotherscometo ourmeetings,which we expect to hold on the fourth
Friday of eachmonthexceptAugustandDecember.TheSpringConference is in April
andtheAutumn Conferencein September, whenwe have afternoonmeetingsat 4.pm.
in addition to theusualeveningmeetings. All eveningmeetingsareat 7.pm. Details
of themeetingsarranged for thepresentquarterare givenon theback pageandsothat
youcan insert thedatesin yourdiaryandarrangeto bepresent,wewouldmention that
thesuggested programmeis dueto beasfollows:
April 27 (Af t) ...........TheResurrection of theJust. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brian McClung

(Even)...........TheStoneof Israel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brian McClung
May 25.....................JudgingtheKingdom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JohnDouglas
June22.....................TheParable of theTares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IvanFoster
July 27......................TheParable of theNet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philip Knowles
September 28 (Aft) ..Concerning theTemple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ian Shaw

(Even)..ConcerningMoses andtheProphets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ian Shaw
October 26................TheThroneof His Glory.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RichardMonteith
November 23............ConcerningHis Coming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DavidMcMillan

Recorded Messages:During 2017,the themeat our meetingshasbeen‘The Glory
of God– Studiesin Ezekiel.’ Thedifferentsubjectsandspeakerswere– TheVision of
the Glory of God (David Park); The Vision of the Prophet’sCommission(Gordon
Dane); TheVisionsof theGlory Departing (IvanFoster); TheVisionof theSinsof the
Rulers of Jerusalem (JohnDouglas); The Visions of the ParablesaboutJerusalem’s
Condition (JohnDouglas); TheVisionsof theSiegeand Judgmentof Jerusalem(Paul
Toms); TheVisionsof the Judgmentof the Nations around Israel (Ivan Foster); The
Visionsof theFall of Egypt(IanShaw); TheVision of theValley of Dry Bones(Stephen
A Toms); The Vision of Gog and Magog (Martin Humphrey); The Vision of the
Mil lennial Temple (Richard Monteith); TheVision of theNew Landof Israel (David
McMill an); The messagescan be downloaded from the SovereignGrace Advent
Testimony website. For friends wishing to purchaserecordings the prices of the
cassettes are £1.20eachand CDs£1.50each. Prices includepostage. Themessages
canalsobeheard onwww.sermanaudio.comonourpagewhich is,TheSovereignGrace
Advent Testimony.
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